Stille Needle Holders for
Plastic Surgery

Stille - Surgical Perfection

Surgical Perfection. For life.

The slender design and excellent balance are the
characteristics which make the Stille Instruments easily
recognizable. Their highly polished surface and delicate
design make Stille instruments lighter and easier to
keep clean, thus more durable against discoloration and
corrosion. All this provides Stille instruments with a unique
and outstanding feeling.
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Stille’s offering consists of a strong brand and products
renowned for their superior quality. We manage our
business in two distinct business areas - Surgery and
Patient Positioning.

Stille surgical instruments are considered state of the art
by many surgeons around the world. All Stille instruments
are handcrafted as an art by highly skilled instrument
makers in Eskilstuna, Sweden.

Art. no: 950-104-EN13-01

Stille is one of the oldest medical device companies in
the world. We develop, manufacture and sell proprietary
high-quality surgical instruments and specialty tables to
leading surgeons worldwide. We have done so for more
than 170 years.

Stille Needle Holders
for Plastic Surgery
Surgical precision in every suture
Surgical Perfection. For life.

A perfect suture. Every time

A perfect result when suturing requires a reliable and
durable instrument. Stille needle holders are easily
recognized by their delicate and soft design, which helps
the plastic surgeon to hold the needle very securely.
The golden finger loops indicate that the jaws are fitted
with inserts of hard metal, which prolongs the life of the
instrument. Some needle holders are instead coated with
Diamond Jaws where hard metal is sprayed on as a thinl
ayer on the inside of the jaws.

Shanks are slim
and flexible for
easy handling.

Ratchets ensure effortless
locking/unlocking.

Box locks are carefully calibrated
for smooth and effortless action.
No Sharp edges.
Beveled edges,
suture does not
get caught.
Finger rings are shaped
for balance and comfort.

Uniform,
rounded tips.

Jaws are in most cases fitted
with T/C inserts which ensures
durability.

104-15561-181
Mayo-Hegar Stille Needle holder
TC jaws,18 cm 7”

Another feature of Stille’s needle holders is the open box
lock. This reduces the risk of the needle holder being
caught in the sutures or the surgeon’s gloves. It also
simplifi es the cleaning and sterilization process. The
ratchet’s unique design ensures that the instrument stays
closed in a safe position while remaining easy to open. All
of these features are characteristic of that special feel
that instruments from Stille provide.

104-15566-151
Crile-Wood Stille
Needle holder
Delicate, TC jaws,
15 cm 6”

For precise matching of sutures and needle holders, see
the separate guide for matching suture size to individual
needle holders.
104-15559
Webster Stille Needle holder
TC jaws, 12 cm 4.75”

104-15560
Halsey Stille Needle Holder
TC jaws, 12.5 cm 5”

Stille needle holders are easily recognized by their delicate and soft
design. Once you try them, you will know the difference.
104-15590-131
Olsen-Hegar Stille Needle holder
With scissors, TC jaws
13.5 cm 5.25”

104-15551
Gillies Stille Needle Holder
With scissors, TC jaws
16 cm 6.25”

104-15545
Webster Stille Needle holder
Very delicate, Diamond jaws
12 cm 4.75”

104-15777
Kaye Stille
Needle holder
With scissors
TC jaws
12 cm 4.75”

104-15542
Derf Stille Needle holder
TC jaws, 12 cm 4.75”

This brochure only presents a selection of our entire range of needle holders. For a complete presentation of all Stille needle holders, see our online product catalog at www.stille.se.

